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WITIU this issue of ACADIà ATiir:,NEUM the
present staff resign tileir editorial duties
into the hands of others Nvell chosexi

to sustain a good reputation. In parting, a few
wvords seern iu fitting. To us who now bld farewell
to Acadia's class-rooms, any word of parting is toc
full to be lightly spoken. Po.st joys aud successes,
twiue.l witlt hopes of richrer blessiugs yet to corne,
cluster around our remeinbrance of Acadia. fier

fair reputation, never fairer than at the auniversary
of '90, depends chiefly on the professors and students
wlie fill lier halls, aud that thtfse may bu of the best
quality and do the best w'ork, -those uow saying
farewell will ever earnestly strive.

Of first importance aiuong the represeutatives of
Acadia is the collego paper. The preseut editors
have tried to conduot it with dignity aud sense. We
have devoted the columus Vo the interests of .Acadio.
sud ber studeuts, not to uplift or dogrado auy
ir.dividual. We have miade mistakes, and if we hadl

only publislied wliat %vas above criticism, no edi-
torials would have appearcd. Criticisni of thsq non-
ornamentation of the grourids, student politics and
tho college curriculumn lias, we believe, beon rightly
indulged iii, aud as a parting good wish, we would lilce
to -,ee the standard of tlwroghness in especial]y the
Freslinen aud Sophomore years inucli raised.

Thie editorial 'vork lias been quiteo.a tax on our
energies, but its educative value to us lias beeîu good
pay. %Ve have received kind words fromu our
excliangces, and believe our work lias beeun appreeiated
by orowu students aud graduates. Of our assistants
we eail only speak in te.rrns of highest commendation.
Tue depaitnients of wviich they have had charge speak
in their favor; and thougli the loca:ls aud literary
articles have takeil a wide range, we miust regard the
AT1iiN-EFum the past year veîry fortunate in the choice
of the assis'tant editors. Our respect for the .9ecretary-

Treasurer lias increased every day. IIlad those
subscribers iu arrears, and others wvith whom we bad
business, doue their part as wvell, finauces for this
year would have beeui a perfect success.

WVe are pleased with the selectiou of editors for the
eusuirig year. They are nien who -%vill not measure
perfection by our shortcomings. 'Under their charge,
we shiail expeet ths paper Vo take a higlier toue of
vigorous good seuse iu the iuterests of Acadia. We
would wish them to receive a greater r.umber of
coutributed articles, and have opportuniby to carry
out improvemieuts that have enga i our attention.
WThat we have written i3 writteu ; tor them, it is Vo
keep pace witli the best spirit of our progressive
college. _____ ____

I this age of oxaggerated utteranco concerning
the uureasonableiiess sud iniadequacy of Bible
principles, it is wvell Vo, occasiouaUly cousider tho

relations existing betweeu the Bible and our insti-
tutions of learuing.

It is sonietinies asserted that with the progres 'of
culture and lesruing, faith wvaues,
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